
THE PERSUASIVE WORD.

Rev. Dr. Talmsge Says It Calls All

People to Gladness.

What We Most Mea The Sfnr ot Faith-T- here

It Pardon For All.

tCopTTiht, lflnt.J
Wamttnotow, D. C In this r!!emtrse

Dr. TalmaKe calls all people to (tlnrlness
and opens all the doors of exnec.nnry;
textn, (icnrsis vi. 18, "Come;" KeTeln.ion
jccii, 17, "Come.

Imperial, tender and all npr.'iifisire in
the word "come." ix hindrrd and SPY'

nty-ei(r- times ia it found in the Ferin-turea- .

It atanda at the front (rate of the
Bible. a in mr firnl text, inviting

into roah's ark. and it stands
at the other rate of the Bible, aa in m
aei'ond text, invitinit the postdilnvinne of
all Inter aiea into the nrk of a Saviour's
mercy. "Come" ia only a word of four
letters, but it ia the queen of words, and
nearly the entire nation of English vo-
cabulary bows to its sreptre. It ia an
ocean into which einntie ten thousand
rivers of meaning. Other words drive,
but this beckons. All moods of feeling
hath thnt word "come." Pometirncs it
weepa and sometimes it laugh. Pome-time- s

it prnys. sometimes it temnta and
sometimes it destroys. It sounds from
the door of the chorch and from the se-
raglios of sin. from the gates of heaven
and the gates of hell. It ia confluent
and accrescent of all power. It is the
heiress of most of the future. "Come!"
You may pronounce it so thnt a'l the
heavens will be heard in its cadences or
pronounce it so that all the woes of time
and eternity shall reverberate in its one
syllable. It is on the lip of saint and
frofligate. It ia the mightiest of all

for good or bad.
To-da- y I weigh anchor and haul n the

planka and set sail on that great word,
although I am sure I will not be ab'e to
reach the farther shore. I will let down
the fathoming line into this sea and try
to measure its depths, and, though I tie
together all the cables and cordage I have
on board I will not be able to touch bot-
tom. All the power of the Christian reli-
gion ia in that word "come." The dicta-
torial and commendatory in religion are
of no avail. The imperative mood ia not
the appropriate mood when we would
have people savingly impressed. They
may be coaxed, but they cannot be driv-
en. Our hearts are like our homes at a
friendly knock the door will be opened,
but an attempt to force open our door
would lnnd the assailant in prison. Our
theological seminnries. which keep young
men three years in their curriculum be-
fore launching them into the ministry,
will do well if in so short a time they can
teach the candidates for the holy office
how to sav with great emnhnsis and into-
nation and power that one word "come."
That man who has such efficiency in
Christian work, and thnt woman who has
such power to persuade people to quit
the wrong and begin the right went
through a aeries of losses, bereavements,
persecutions and the trials of twenty or
thirty years before they could make it a
triumph of grace every time they uttered
the word "come."

You must remember that in many eases
our "come" has a mightier "cor.ie"" to
conquer before it haa any effect at all.
Just give me the accurate census, the sta-
tistics of how many are down in fraud, in
drunkenness, in gambling, in impurity or
in vice of' any sort, and I will give "you
the accurate census or statistics of how
many have been slain by the word
"come." "Come and click wine glasses
with me at thia ivory bar." "Come and
are what we can win at this gaming ta-

ble." "Come, enter with mo this doubt-
ful speculation." "Come with mo and
read "those infidel tracts on Christianity."
"Come? with me to a place of bad amuse-
ment." "Como with me in a gay bout
through the underground life of the
eity." If in thia city there are 20,000 who
are down in moral chnrauter, then 20. 000
fell under the power of the word "come."
I was reading of a wife whose hu"rtmnd
had been overthrown by strong drink,
and she went to th" en loon where he was
ruined, and she said, "Give me back my
husband." And the bartender, pointing
to a maudiin and bnttpred man drowsing
in the corner ot the barroom, said:
"There ho is. Jim, wake up. Ilere'g
your wife come for ycu." And the wom-
an said: "Do you call thnt my husband?
What have you been doing with him? Ia
that the manly bro-v- , is that the elenr
eye. is that the nobla henrt that I mar-
ried? What vile drug have you given
him that hag turned him into a fiend?
Take your tiger claws off of him. Uncoil
thoe serpent folds of evil habit that are
crushing him. Give me back my hus-
band, the one with whom I stood at the
altar ten yeara ago. Give him back te
me." Victim was he, as millions of oth-
ers have been, of the wold "come."

Now, we want all the world over- - to
harness thia word for good aa others
have harnessed it for evil, and it will
draw the five continents and the sens be-

tween them yes, it will draw the whole
earth back to the God from whom it has
wandered. It is that wooing and persua-
sive word that will lend men to give up
their sins. Was skepticism ever brought
into love of the truth hy an ebullition of
hot words against infidelity? Was ever
the blasphemer stopped in his oaths by
denunciation of blasphemy? Wa9 ever a
drunkard weaned from his cups by the
temperance lecturer's mimicry of stag-
gering step and hiccough? No. It was,
"Come with me to church and
bear our singing;" "Come and let me in-

troduce you to a Christian man whom
you will be sure to admire;" "Come with
me into associations thnt are cheerful and
good and inspiring;" "Come with me into
joy such as you never before expe-
rienced."

With that word which haa done so
much for others I approach you
Are you all right with God? "No," you
say, "I think not. I am sometimes
alarmed when I think of Him. I fear I
will not be ready to meet Him in the last
day. My heart is not right with God."
Come, then, and have it made right.
Through the Christ who died to save you,
cornel What is the use in waiting? The
longer you wait the farther off you are
and the deeper you are down. Strike out
for heaven! You remember that a few
yeara ago a steamer called the Princess
Alice, with a crowd of excursionists
aboard, sank in the Thnmea, and there
was an awful sacrifice of life. A boatman
from the shore put out for the rescue, and
he had a big boat, and he got it so full it
would not hold another person, and as he
laid hold of the oars to pull for the shore,
leaving hundreds helnless and drowning,
he cried out: "Oh, that I had a bigger
Jjoat!" Thank Cod I am not thus lim-
ited, and that I can promise room for all
in this gospel boat. ' Get in, get in! And
yet there is room. Room in the heart of
a pardoning God. Boom in heaven.

I also apply the word of my text to'
those who would like practical comfort.
If any ever escape the struggle of life, I
have not found them. ' They are not cer-
tainly among the prosperous classei, In'
most cases it was a struggle all the way
up till they reached the prosperity, and
since they have reached these heights
there have been perplexities, anxieties
and crises which were almost enough to
shatter the nervcg and turn the brain.
It, would be hard tb tell which have the
biggest finht in thia world, the prosperi-
ties or the adversities, the conspieuitiea
or the obscurities. Junt as soon a you
have enough success to attract the atten-
tion of others the envies and jealousies
are let loose from their kennel. The
greatest crime that you can commit in
the estimation of others is to get on bet-
ter than, they do. They think your addi-itki- n

is their subtraction. Five hundred
persons start for a certain goal of stio
cew. One reaches it, and the other 4(0
are mad. It would tako volumes to hold
the story of the wrongs, outrages and
defamations that have come upon you as

result of your success. The warm sun
of prosperity brings into life a swamp full
of annoying insects. On the other, hand,
the unfortunate classes have their strug-
gles for muintenanc. To achieve a liveli-
hood by ona who had nothing to start
with and after awhilf for a family as well
and oarry this on until children r reared
and educated and fairly started in the
world and to do thia amid all the rival-
ries of huKmeM and the uncer'aintv of
cioiik and the fickleness of tariff legisla-
tion, with an occasional labor strike and
here, mid thaia iiuauiiinl nanin thrown

In. ia mlghtT thing to do, and there are
hundreds and thousands of such heme
and heroines who live unsung and die

What we all need, whether tin r down
in life or half wny between, ia the infinite
iolaea of the Christian religion. And so
we employ the word "come." It will take
all eternity to find out the number of
business men who have been strength-
ened bv the promiaca of Ood and the peo-
ple who have been fed by the ravens
when other resources gave out and the
men and women who, going Into this bat-
tle armed only with needle or aaw or axe
or yardstick or nn or tvpe or shovel or
ahoelnst, have gained a victory hat made
the heaven reonnd. With all the re-
sources of Cod proriied for every exi-

gency no one need he left in the lurch.
I like the fnith displayed years a"o in

Drury lane. London, in an humble hone
where ever? pntirle of food had given
out and a kindly soul enWcd with tea
and other taMe supnlirs and found a k"t-t'- e

on the fire rendv fw the ten. The
benevo'ent lady said. "How is that von
have the kettle rendy for the tea wh"n
you had no tea in the house ?" A"( thedaughter in the homo snid: "Mother
would liars me put th kettle rn the fire,
and when I snid. 'What is the n?c of
doing so when w- - have nothing in the
home?' he said: My child. Cod will pro-vid-

Thirty rears He has already pro-
vided for me through nil pair, and help-
lessness, and He will not leave me to
starve at Inst. He wi'l sid us help
though we do rot see how. We have h?en
waiting all day for something to come,
but until we saw you we knew not how
it was to eorie." Pilch thini" th world
may call coincidences, but I call them
Almightv deliverances, and, though you
do not hear of them, thev ire occurring
eyenr hour of every day and in all parts
of "hnatendoin.

Those who follow the advice of this
world in time of perplexilv are in a fenr-ni- l

round, for it is one bewildered soul
following another bewildered soul, andonly thoe who have in atich time got
their eye on the r amine stnr of our
Christian faith can find their way out or
be strong enough to lead others 'with an
all( Persnasive invitation.

"Hut," says some one. ''you Christian
people keep telling us to 'cor.ie,' yet vou
do not tell us how to come."' Thatcharge shall not be true on this occasion.
Come believing! Come rppenting! Come
praying! After all that God has been
doing for 6000 years, sometimes through
patriarchs and sometimes through pro-
phets and at last through the culmina-
tion of all the tragedies on Oolgothn, canany one think that God will not welcomeyour coming? Will a father nt vast out-
lay construct a mansion for his son and.ay out parks white with statues nnd
green with foliage and all with
fountains and then not allow his son to
live in the house or walk in the parks?
Una God built this house of gospel mercy
a"" will Hi then refuse entrance to Hi's
children? Will a Government at great
expense build stntions nil
along the coast, and boats that can hover
unhurt like a petrel over the wildestsurge and then, when the lifehoat has
reached the wreck of a ship in the offing,
not allow the drowning to seize the life
line or take the hoat for the shore insafety? Shall God provide at the cost of
his only Son's assassination escape for a
sinking world and then turn a deaf ear to
the cry that comes un from the breakers?

"But," you say, "there are so many
things I have to believe and so manvthings in the shape of a creed that I have
to adopt that I am kept back." No, no!

ou need believe but two things name-
ly, that Jesus Christ came into the worldto save sinners and that vou are one of
them. "But." you sav, "I do believe both
of those things." Do vou reallv believe
them with all your heart? "Yea." Why,
then, vou have passed from death into
Inc. Why, then, you are a son or adaughter of the Lord Almighty. Whv,
then, you are an heir or an heiress of an
inheritance that will declare dividends
from now until long after the stars are
dead. Halleluiah! Prince of God, why
do you not come anil take your coronet?
Princess of the Lord Almighty, whv do
you rot mount your throne? Pass up
into the liuht. Your boat is anchored,
why do you not go ashore? Just plant
your feet hard down, and vou wilf feel
under them the Kock of Age's.

I challenge the universe for one in-
stance in which a man in tiie right .pirit
appealed for the salvation of the gospel
and did not pet it. Man nlive, are you
going to let all the years of your liie go
away with you without your having thia
great peace, this glorious hope, this bright
expectancy?

Are you going to let tne pearl of grent
price lie in the dust at your feet because
you are too indolent or too proud to
stoop down and pick it up? Will you
wear the chain of evil habit when near
by you ia the hammer that could with
one stroke snap the shackle? Will you
stay in the prison of sin when here is a
gospel key that could unlock your incar-
ceration? No, no!

As the one word "come" has some-
times brought many souls to Christ, I
will try the experiment of piling up into
a mountain and then Bend down in an
avalanche of power many of these gospel
"comes." "Come thou and all thy house
into the ark;" "Come unto Me, all ye
who labor and are heavy laden, and I
will give you rest;" "Come, for all things
are now ready;" "Come with us, and we
will do you good;" "Come and see;"
"The Spirit and the bride say 'come,'
and let him that heareth say 'come,' and
let him that is athirat 'conn.' " The
stroke of one bell in a tower may be
aweet, but a score of bells well tuned
and rightly lifted and skillfully swung in
one great chime till the heavens with
music almost celestial. And no one who
hna heard the mighty chimes in the tow-er- a

of Amsterdam or Ghent or Copenha-
gen can forget them. Now, it seems to
me that in this Sabbath hour all heaven
is chiming, and the voices of departed
friends and kindred ring down the sky,
saying, "Come!"

When llussia was in one of her great
wars, the sulfering of the soldiers had
been long and bitter, aud they were wait-
ing for the end of the strife. One day a
messenger in great excitement ran among
the tents of the army shouting, "Peace!
Peace!" The sentinel on guard asked,
"Who says peace?" And the sick soldier
asked. "Vho says 'peace?'" And all up
and down the encampment of the Kus-Sian- s

went the question, "Who says
'peace?'" Then the mesHenger respond-
ed, "The Guar saya 'peace.' That wag
enough. That meant going home. That
'meant the war wag over. No more
Iwoundg and no more long marches. So
jto-da- aa one of the Lord's messengers,
jl move through these great encampments
of souls and cry: "Peace between earth
iand heaven! Peace between God and
(man! Peace between your repenting soul
iand a pardoning Lord I" If you ask me,
,"Who says peace?" X answer, "Christ our
King declares it:" "My peace I give unto
iyoul" "Peace of God that passeth all
understanding!" Everlasting peace!

Their Second Meeting.
When MIbs Swagger met Mr. Sap-hed-

at the seaside she thought be
was a millionaire and bo permitted
her to think so, although he was an
bumble clerk In a hotel at SUwedunk.
On her return home, Borne weeks after
his departure, it so happened that she
stopped over night at the Bkwedunk
hotel. Hur meeting with Mr. Saphedde
was eniburrnsHlng to her until she said,'
"O, you Cidu't tell me you were a hotel
proprietor." "No," he said, airily, "I
own several hotels over the country,
but I did not think they were hardly
worth mentioning." Ohio State Jour-

nal. s

eilk Splaulng gplilers.

In Rhodesia there have boon discov-
ered spiders which are silk spinner
and, like Dr. Johnson's Scotchman,
when caught young may be made
something of. Theue little creature
era now to be made spin nil It In match-
boxes and the silk will be carried tf
manufacturing centers, whore It will
be fashioned Into ludlea' dresses uud
gentlemen's ties and umbrellas

Ills tVurilrobe.
A local contractor had a faithful Mile-

sian working for him for several year.
A few weeks ago the employee anounc-e- d

hii intention to pay a visit to a
brother in the West. He was to be
gone a month, and the contractor, being
a good-nature- d fellow, purchased a
valise for "Tim." The night "Tim" wag
to quit the valise was presented to him
with a few kind words. "Tim" looked
rather surprised for a moment, and
then asked: "And what am Oi to do
with thot?"

"Why, put your clothes In it when
you go away," answered the boss.

"Put me clothes in. is it?" said "Tim."
"And what the divil'll Oi wear if I put
me clothes in thot?"

Explanations were considered un-
necessary.

Mr Uncle nt Tack.
Gladys I always like to play whist

with Mr.
Myrtle Why?
Gladys When I scold him about the

mistakes he makes he never gets anpry,
but says that when I sit across the tabic
it's simply impossible for him to keep
his mind on the cards.

Myrtle Well, I too have often caught
myself staring so intently at the mole
on your nose that I had forgotten every-
thing oh, must you oe going so soon,
dear

Ttoston Men.
Barnes I don't know whether it is in

the atmosphere or the surroundings, but
the effect of lectures on me is not always
the same.

Howes Probably not.
Barnes When Professor Belcher lec-

tures down at the lyceum I invariably
go to sleep; whereas, when my wife lec-

tures me after going to bed I am as wide
awake as can be. And I'm not at all
interested in her subject. Funny, ain't
it?

No Itnont for Doubt.
"Yes, by Jove, I really believe they

arc beginning to think I'm going to be
a future member of their family,"

"What's put that idea into your
head?"

Well, last night, while I was waiting
for Miss Rockslcigh to get through
primping, her mother came into the
parlor and asked me if I could trace
my ancestry bark to any barons or earls
or dukes or William the Conqueror."

l'lnciitlnrr Mrs. M,

Mrs. Mann Oh, yes. I suppose I'm
a disagreeable thing. No doubt you
are sorry you ever saw me.

Mr. Mann I won't go so far as that.
I only wish when I did see you I had
taken a better look at you.

Tllo C'llnrus Girl.
Kitty That young chap, Charlie Os-

good, has fallen in love with a chorus
girl.

Jane Well, there's nothing strange
about that. Young boys always fall in
love with girls old enough to be their
mothers.

Brooklyn, N. Y., October 22d. Tlin Gar-
field Tea Co., manufacturers of Garfield Tea.
Cuiield Headache Towdnra, Garfield Ten
Kvrup. Garfield Itelinf rbuders, G.irfiold
Digestive Tablets and Garfield Lotion, arc
now occupying ihe largo end elegant office
building and laboratory recently erected by
thorn. For many years tho Garfield Re-

medies have been gi'owing in popularity an'.1,

their success is well deserved.

The proper ntro at whith a girl should
get n.arried is the

Best For tho Bowels.
No matter what nils you, headaohi to s

rancor, you will nev&r got woll until rour
bowels are put right. Cisuaccts help naturs
onra you without a gripa or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost vou Just 10
cents to start getting your heaith'baok.

rs C indy Cathartic, the genuine, put up
in metal boxes, every tablet has 0. 0. C.
stamped on It. Beware of imitations.

It's funny that when people say a man
wag bested they mean that he was worg-ed- .

FITS permanen Sly cured. No tits or nervous-
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer, fcli trial bottle and treatise frool)r. R. H. Kmiis, Ltd., 931 Aroh St., Phila. Pa.

An Austrian thaler is only good for its
silver value namely, about fifty cents.

. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing syrup for ohlldrea
teothlng, softou the gums, roduoes inflaraina-tion.alla-

pain, cures wind collo. 35j a bottl e

About 300,000 geese are annually brought
from Russia to baxony

Making headway knitting the neck of
a sweater.

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion has anonual for coughs and colds. JohnF. BoTEB.TrfuityBprlnsn, Ind., Feb. 13, 1303,

The man who's daft on fishing might be
classed ag an angler-mania-

Vhe man who geta into a peck of trouble
ia in a measure to be pitied.

MISS LAURA HOWARD,

President South End Ladies'
Golf Club, Chicago, Cured by
lydia E. Pliililiaiu's Vegetable
Co in i)Oim d After Iho Host Doc-
tors llttd Tailed To Help Her.

" Djlb M.p.8. PiNKnAM : I can thank
you for perfect health Lifo
looked ao dark to me a year or two
sgo. I had constant puius, my limbs
Dwelled, I had dizzy spells, and never

I

IPiPilll

As r

M1SE I.AUJU IIOWAKD, CHJCA30.

kuew one day how I would fj;l the
next. 1 nit nervous and had no o,

neither could I Bleep soundly
uighiH. LydU 10. lMnkliam's Veg-
etable) Compound, UHod in con-
junction with your Sauativo Wash, did
more for me than all tho medicines
aud the skill ot tho doctors. For eight
months 1 hare enjoyed perfect health,
I verily believe that moat of the doc-
tors are and experimenting1
when they try to cure a woman with
aa assortment of complications, such as
mine but you do not rucks. How I
wish fell lufferinr women could onlv

i

know of your remedy there would bo j
1...- .- T . ft r . . i rmas vuuBiiufr j. ur.uvv. uauua rjow-Att-

111 Newberry Ars , C'hicug-o- , 111.
$3000 fwftlt If aiov uutmoitltl It net ttnulnt.
Mrs. PlukLam invites alt wo-

men who are ill to write her for
advice. Address Lyna Mans,
glvliifffull particulars.

SD202::iTfSrthSTETIS2C3

"Straws Show Which Way the Wind
Blows."

and the constantly Increasing demand forand
steady growth In popularity of Bt. Jacobs Oil
among all olasses of people In every part of
the civilized world show conclusively what
remedy the people nsa for ttaoir Rbeumstism
and bodily aohns and pains. Facts speak
londer than words, and the faot remains un-
disputed that the gale ef Nt. Jacobs Oil is
greater than all other remedies for outward
application combined. It aets like magic,
cures where everything else fails, gsaquors
pain.

Where there's s will there'g way, kut
sometimes it takeg s pretty slielc lawyer to
make away with a will.

The worat of borrowing trouble is thai
it entails such s high rate of interest

It requires no experience to dye with Put-ha-

Fadr'.ess Dtks. Simply 'boiling your
goods druggist.

in the dye is all t?iat is necessary. Sold

When a fellow can't raise a beard he
feels that that is one of the ills that flesh
is hair to.

It would naturally be supposed that a
nose is broke when it hasn't got a scent

Catarrh Cannot Be Cared.
With local applications, as they cannot reach
the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood or
conititutional disease, and in ordor to cure it
you most take internal remedies. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is taken internally, and aets direct-
ly r n the blood and mucous surface. Hall s
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the boat physicians in
this country rer years, and is s regular pre-
scription. It is composed of the best tonics
known, combined with the best blend puritWs.
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of tho two Ingredients in
what produces such wonderful remits in cur-
ing catarrh. Hend for testimonials, free.

F. J. Crkkkt A Co., Props., Toledo, 0
Bold by Drugginta, price. 7aC.
Uall's Family Tills are the best,

The newest leather seats for hall (nairs
are laced with thongs of the game

Kxtrnctlnn Is not liberality.

ffiir srr .ft rr.t
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Mow Thry Can f It Thought
"I have a great mind to go to the po-

litical club said Mr. J. to his
wife.

"What?" the replied, with surprise.
"I have a great mind to go to the

club
"Whose?" she asked.
"Whose what?"
"Whose great mind?"
"Why, my own, of course, madam."
"Ohl" and the rising inflection she

gave the ejaculation was very provoking
to a man of fine feeling.
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Granger being equal one

Rice, Cross Bow,1, Hon-

esty," "Master Sickle,"
Razor," Tennes-

see Cross Tie," 01e

TAOS MAY BE ASSORTED SECUR1NQ
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